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i,r‘urrimred in the two occasions that remain in the
exorcisms (132 and 139). To these eighteen occa-
sions of healing by Christ, St. Mark adds the
healing by the disciples through unction (6~), and
the healing by one who was not a disciple, but
cast out devils in Christ’s name (9as).
St. Matthew and St. Luke mention our Lord’s
attributing His power of casting out devils to the
‘ Spirit of God’ (Mt 12~), or the ’ ‘ finger of God’
(Lk 1 120 ; cf. Lk 1018, ’I beheld Satan fallen as
lightning’); and St. Mark (311) describes the
devils as recognizing Jesus as the Son of God, and Idreading Him (cf. Mk 1~N 57). St. Luke also I
mentions one case of 1is directly attributing a 
physical ailment to the enemy (’ this woman ...
whom Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen years ’
(r3l6)), In Jn ~’~ our Lord describes the healing of
the blind man as the manifestation of ’ the works
of God ’ : here He distinctly says that neither
personal nor parental sin had anything to do with
the blindness ; though He forgives sin, as well as
heals sickness, in the case of the palsied man
( ~Ik ~~) ; and in Jn 511 He warns the healed man
to ’ sin no more, lest a worse thing befall thee.’ In
~,1 ~0.21 our Lord gives His opponents the follow-
ing explanation of His miracles or ’ works ’: ’ For
the Father loveth thc Son, and showeth him all
things that himself doeth ; and greater works than
these will he show him, that ye may marvel. For
as the Father raiseth the dead and quickeneth
them, even so the Son also quickeneth whom he
will.’
’ 
Our Lord, then, effected His cures by His own
, power as the Son of God-as having the Divine
power in Him-in co-operation with the faith on
the side of the patient. But so far from claiming
that this power was confined to thc Divinity in His
own Person, He gave the Twelve ‘ authority’ to
exercise it also (VIk 61-) He also recognized the
power of one who was not a disciple, but who
used His name (RIk ws) ; and He insisted on
, the need of prayer at least in one special class of
affliction (‘ This kind can comc out by nothing,
save by prayer,’ 1Ik 9~9). He predicted, indeed,
greater powers for His followers than He had
exercised Himself-‘ He that believeth on me, the
works that I do shall he do also; and greater
works than these shall he do.... And whatsoever
ye shall ask in my name, that will I do’ (Jn 141~. 1~~).
Indeed, He mentions even the wicked as casting
out devils and doing mighty works,’ because they
used the power of His name (Mt 7’2~. °-3) - a
remark which throws a good deal of light on the
undoubted successes of some unworthy healers of
our own time. 
,
(7f? be ~~7/M~</.) ..
. ; , , . 
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A Lost Uncial Coder of the Psalms.
BY THE REV. W. O. E. OESTERLEY, B.D.
IN the early part of last year the writer had occa-
sion to apply to the authorities of the Royal Library
at Turin, asking for permission to have some photo-
graphs taken of a manuscript (L3~) of the c]finar
Prophets; permission was immediately granted.
But by some oversight (a fortunate oversight, as
it proved) the photographer made a mistake, and
photographed three pages of another MS. Only
a few weeks after a disastrous fire broke out in the
Library, and among the many valuable MSS which
were destroyed, the one under consideration was
included; its destruction was almost complete,
even the negatives of the three photographs (which,
according to the law, have to be deposited in the
Library) were wholly destroyed. Last autumn the
writer was permitted to see the remnants of this MS.;
they consisted of a handful of ashes. It is true, in
the centre of some of the leaves a few letters are
still visible, showing a beautiful handwriting, with
here and there an initial letter coloured vermilion
or light blue ; but for all practical purposes all that
remains of what was once one of the choicest
treasures in. the Library are the three photographs
referred to above. 1
The MS. in question was a Greek uncial of
the Psalms, belonging to the eighth or, at latest,
ninth century. The accompanying plate gives
approximately the size of the leaves. It has not,
I These photographs were sent in duplicate ; one set
belongs to Dr. Swete, who most l;indly shared the ex-
pense involved in taking them ; the other set is in the
possession of the writcr.
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apparently, been used in any critical edition of the
Psalms, nor, with one exception, does it figure in any
list of uncial MSS of the Septuagint ; it is referred to
and briefly described in Pasini’s Codicos marrrrscri~ti
Biblr’otlaecae Reaii Tarrrzirerrsrs Athenat’Í, Turin,
1749; reference will be made to this below again.
How serious this loss of an uncial Codex of the
Psalms in Greek is, will be realized when it is seen
howsmall the number is of those thatare in existence.
There are, first of all, the great uncial codices, BNA
in the first of these ten leaves of the Psalms have
been lost, comprising Pss 105(106) ~-137(138)~’’,
‘the missing portion is supplied in the manuscript
by the same recent cursive hand by which the
prima manus has been replaced in the gaps of
Genesis and 2 Kings.&dquo; 1 K contains the Psalms
intact ; it is, however, necessary to bear in mind
that ’ of the numerous correctors who have dealt
with the text of K, tlle second, ~I’. &dquo;~, a hand of the
seventh century, has been everywhere active’ -° in
the poetical books. As regards Cod. A, the text
of the Psalms has been derived from a liturgical
Psalter, and nine leaves are wanting, involving the
loss of Pss 4919_7910. Other uncials are, Cod.
Bodleianus (1),3 which contains the whole Psalter,
it belongs to the ninth century ; Cod. Veronensis
(R) has the Psalms almost complete, the /~///~6’
(11-27 r G5=’°-6S3 6S~G-:;;; 1 154::-1 16~) have been
filled in by a later hand ; Cod. Turinensis (T),
a ’purple’ Psalter, which is ’the pride of the
municipal library of Zurich.’ It has some con-
siderable lacunae, viz. 1-25(26) 30°-36‘-’° 4IL-t-3:: :;
58::!C593 59‘’’.lo.ls-6o1 6:11°--7I4 92:~-93 9612_978.
Its text agrees with Cod. A, but more closely with
~&dquo;. a.. Then there is the London Fragment’ (U),
which contains 10(II):! ’i [~}ç ~Cl~)ET~JQl~-I g( I g)u
20( 2I )14 Ev Ten? OUl~Qd-TEI,QGS crou-34(35)C KaTa-
8c~rc(ww. Lastly, there is the Cod. Parisiensis
(W)/’ which, according to Omont (hzve~ztaire
soiiiiiiaire des 11lSS grecs, p. 4), contains 9114--1361
(excepting I 7 1G- 1264), while, according to Parsons
(Praef. ad libr. Pss. ) and Lagarde (Genesis ~; r. I 5 ),
these omissions include 100C1017 I I o’- I I 1 1°
I I716-I Ig4 I 1S176_1 264.6 These are all the
uncial 1’salters 7 ; it will be seen that we can ill
afford the loss of any, especially as that presently
to be described was, a year ago, absolutely intact.
The Turin Psa/to’, or rather the few fragments
that remain of it, is numbered B. vii. 30 (NIS. Y) ; it
consisted originally of 303 leaves, the size of each
leaf was approximately that of the accompanying
plate. According to Pasini it belongs to the
eighth century ; originally the Psalms were pre-
ceded by two 1’refaces : the second of these, in
the words of Pasini, ’habetur hypothesis Psrzlru-
nrrmu, primum generalis, tum cujuslibet Psalmi
particularis ex Eusebio Pamphyli’; on fol. 276, to
quote the same zuthority, ’ sequuntur nonnulla ad
officium ecclesiasticum spectantia, troparia nimi-
rum, hymni, aliaque ~-ariis horis diei, et media
nocte canenda cum propriis tonis.’ The Psalms
themselves commence on fol. 
~7 ; each Psalm
had a special title ; these titles, as well as the
marginal notes, were written by a different hand.
To quote Pasini once more : Continet autem
Psalterium in solita Graecorum cathismata divisum
(cf. the accompanying plate where this can be
seen), et cantica in fine, cum brevibus comment-
ariis in margine ex variis Patribus excerptis.’
We append, first of all, the text of the first three
pages of the MS., together with some textual notes
on the Psalms ; this will be followed by a brief
consideration of the Catena, contained in the
margin.
The general title of the Psalms runs thus-
OPFANON A10YCIKON ÕTTEP hAl
NABAA hA~EITAI.
’t’AÀniploN TTÉ<PYKA AEÎl0N
&dquo;ACA’BAT(jJN :
There follows then, enclosed in an illuminated
frame S-
+ ’t’AÀniploN AAA TOY 
_ 
_
&dquo;Af-tOTTOAfTOY YY iECCAI
KAI ioyhA KATA 4)YAH
A 6 YTTO -<AÀÀHÀOyïAo
The title of the first book of the Psalms
succeeds-
~ApXH TOY A B)8AfcY TOY TTAp EBpAIOIC
The first of these titles is obviously not intended
to form any part of the text ; the £baXTqpiov 8a8
1 Swete’s Edition of O. T. in Greck, vol. ii. p. S.
2 Ibid.
3 In Holmes and Parsons the three MSS, I3, I88, I90=
Cod. I.
4 Collated by Redpath in I892.
5 Holmes and Parsons’ MSS, 27, 39, 43 = Cod. W.
6 Cf. Swete, Introduction to O. T. in Greek, p. I43.
7 There are I60 cursives ; one of these is in the Turin
Library (B. 2. 42), dated I344 A.D.; it is numbered I4I by
Holmes and Parsons.
8 The accents are not always marked.
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of the second title apparently corresponds to
~~5,n of the Massoretic text, to which the follow-
ing words are added by way of COI11n1CIlt ; R reads
~a/B.T7;/~or Tw AS, this in A appears in the shorter
form dfakT-qptOll, while in B the inscription runs
simply : q/aX/AOL.1 The third title is clearly a
reference to ~1L’W ~~D of the llassoretic text ;
there is nothing to correspond to this in any other
uncial of the Greek Psalms. ~ has no inscription
at all. -
We come now to Psalm i. itself 2-
’- ABAKAp!OCANHp5cOYK&euro;rrOp6Y
OHINBOyhHhCEB~4N :- 
.
KAi~N/hl~3AAihpTL4h~4N
« »,
()YK~CTH :..
KAIETTI KABE~pA~111 1BCJNOY
KEKAAICEN : I
~OL’i1.’I~] (7-IVEkEVO-Et AquIIa &euro;(j-T~] EO-7-ti, R’‘ E77-L] EV
Aq Sym j i haf~E~pa~ KaBE0pal~ 1W (-pa :~R ~ ~ Ken. &euro;7Tt L
Ba~&euro;~pa.... &euro;Ka~f.o-&euro;!~ Kuf. er Ka8e8pa E7rtOIETWII ou I
K&euro;Kot.)’ojt/~/<&euro; Sym I ~Ol~l.tUli, ~A.euao’T&dquo;)~ -B(I Theod ~~
2. 
~hh/~NTG4NL~A1I4JK~’TIJB~
,BHMA~YT6y: 1 ,
KAI~NTWNO/4BWAYTUYhBEJvE
T~CEI~AlB~PACKAINYKT6C : I
AXA. 17] axku -7~ A*&dquo;ill AAA. ad fin. coiii.] Akk
(V l~OI.A,W Kuptou POVk77/laTa aUTOU Kat er !~o~.M aL’T()U
fl$8EyiETltL -tilkCPEV(7-til KCLE VLIKTA Aq Sym ~~~
3. KAI~CTAIC&dquo;)CT6:-:YAONT6TTC ,
~~’TE‘(A.1ENONTfApATAC~IE
:~:6~,OYCTC,)N~~,A’TWN :-
~)T6NKAPTT6N~YTO~,~L~CEI
ENKAtp~YTOY~ &dquo; ,
KAIT6(t)y,BXONXYTO)O)’KA ’
. TTQppy4CETAI 1
KAiTTANTA~CAANTTOtHKA ’
. T&euro;YOAcL)6HCeTA! : t
TICp(1, ETL Aq en Sylll 8wu<1] Ow’~l Aq Sym ) u7,-op-
Pl~’110-ETati U,-, 0,-, EO-EtTat =iq ) WOI7J] rOL7JUiJ A ))
4. ~YX~OTWC61~CEBETC6y
X5yTWC --- :.
AAAH6oco)(NOYCONeKpfrrTe!
XNEmoc’ATT6TTPOCC~TTOYTACr-AC &dquo;
<~ ot’Th)? 2&dquo;] pr&horbar;Aq non hab obel Syro-Hev
(11’E/.tO3] pr o BKA (om R’‘)
5. ~ATOYTOOYKANACTHCON
TA!AC&euro;Be7ceNKpfce) : &dquo;
ilyhEhAiApT14JhOi~NBOl’h/
£IKA1I4JN :-
u(TE~EIS] pr o, B (om K’AR’’) a~apT~ot] pr M _1
’ Ori~en (ap. Euseb. II.E. vi. 25) has ~¢apdE~BEC,((
( = C’~111 ise).
2 The verse numbering is that if the ;mall (.~Tml~: i~i~·e.
.~’lj’tun~eiat (ed. Swete). >,
I 1 /3ou/B.’~] fTlwayoJ&dquo;p] Aq Sym (a] C-L’I’EkELIG-ft Sym)
I ~ru,B,BoyW ’I’lieod 11
~ 
6. ÕTlrINL0CkEI&dquo;CÙ~ON~1 I
KAIWN:·
KA¡à~àcÂCEBl0NÂTTO&dquo;EÎTAI : &dquo;
Psalm 2.
~fAAABuCT(.oAA~AN6TT)’rPA
t~0(:TTApE6pAlUIC :.
j This inscription is peculiar to this manuscript ;
B has merely B’, while are altogether without a
title ; it is, however, interesting to note that R&dquo;
reads 4,akI.Lo3 TW 1laL’L8, and this is not the only
instance pointing to an affinity between Is‘ and the
Codex under consideration.
I. ’)NATf6(t)pYAEAN~e~HKAt
hAOiEAiIhiTHCAN KEN~ &dquo;
&euro;<~pua~u~j Eeopv~~~o-av (s. Eeow~’~,e;,o-a,~) -1<j ) na
Tt ... Eehi,~ ECS TC Etli~i~ KUKa Sym I huCC .B‘t~)C ...
KE1~U., Kal, cDV,Ba ~BE^~c~ETCCC KEi,(.jg =lq I
 2. TTAp&euro;CTHCAN6!BA(~A6?C
THCrHC :.
KAI()IXPXONTE(-’C)’,N~BOHCA 
,
’ 
’ 
’ 
~rrIT6XYTO i
KATXTO-YKYKA’IKAT’ATOYATO KAi AT
XYAYTUY =-
&dquo;apEO-T~jo-uv~ a-vmo-TavTUC ~ytl1 I Kac oc IXPXOIITE3 ...
U-VTO] Ka.C UTap~Ol ~L’D-KEi~ T ovTUC o~,toBuf,tu~ov Sym I Kuc
KaTa Tou xU aUTOUJ KaC KaTa Tou i?iBEI~J.~J.E1~0U aUTOU
Aq j avTov] -I- 8ta~a,B/ju BX-0 non inst Bh (om 8tu-
t~u,B~.tu R’) 7 8L«(~aa~,u 0’ om Sym Theod (Aq ?)
hab obel Psal. Gallic. [i1?9 does not occur in theT ’;
~Iassoretic text here].
j. ~AppH2(jJABENTOYC~ECBBOYC
AYTCJN &dquo;.
KAIATfOppI~CJAtENA~HItCJV
T6NZyr-6N~YTL~)N :-
~Lapp%~tWfA,EI~] Scar:o(Goy.LEV Sym I a;, oppcvW~aEV~ (L,-, 0I)t-
~(jtj~e~ R’ II I
4. <’)KATO!KLON&euro;N~Y~’0!C~Kre
AAC&euro;TA)AYTOYC :.
KAIOKC~EKMYhTHpIEIA‘1TOYC C
o KUTOLKWII] 0 Ka87~~.LE1~0S Aq Theod <~Z-i3 Syro-
Hex I EKyE,Ba0’ETCLC] ery&euro;/B.u.o’&euro;Tu(. ., &euro;K~.r/<T&dquo;~pt&euro;f.]
EK~,(UKTEPCEC :’ fLvX8LCTEL _~C~ KaTa^~E,BaQEI Sym (al
KGLTa,Ba/l7~(TEC) I a1.’T01’<; ;2&dquo;J aurMr Sym
5. TdTEhAh4CEITTpL~C~I’TOI~C
~N6prA~YTO~ =’
KA¡ÊNTC08y &dquo;BWÂYTU~TA
pA2e!AYTOYC :.
ÀaÀ1]/TH] E?C<~BEr~ETQC ~d I TapaeEl~ KaTao-~~ov~aaec
Aq post TapuSEC ras c lit (forte s ) fil’ ) a1’T oL’s 2&dquo;]
s rescr _1’‘ ‘~’‘’ II
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The C’<7/t’//~.
By a Cateiia is meant a number of short com-
ments, on some book of the Bible, from the works
of authoritative writers; strung together like the
links of a chain ; it differs from a commentary in
known of these is I’rocopiu5, who lived towards
the end of the fifth century ; the latest of import-
ance is Macarius Chrysocephalus, Metropolitan of
Philadelphia (fourteenth century). The compilers
undertook their work for the threefold purpose of
the ordinary sense of the word in that it represents
the work not of one but of a number of authors.
A Catena sometimes contains extracts from only a
few, sometimes two or three, writers, at other times
from a great number. ’I’here are certain authorita-
tively recognized compiler:; of Cateurze, the earliest
instruction in doctrine, moral teaching, and biblical
exegesis. The origin of exegetical Catellae ma)
perhaps be traced to Eusebius of Cxsarea.~
I See the admirable article in the Church Quarterl)’
h’cvz’ew, ’Greek Catcnae of the Old Testament, ’,: April
1900 ; according tu the same writer, ‘ there can be little
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According to FaLilliaber,l there are four classes of
Cateizae. There are, first, those in which only two
or three writers are quoted, though -at consider-
able length, the comments of the different writers
being written in parallel columns : this is the oldest
form of Catena, being only one step remoyed from
the ordinary continuous commentaries of the early
Church Fathers. Secondly, there are those which
form a framework round three sides of the text,
so that when the bound MS. is opened the frame-
work Catena runs round the whole of the two
pages : sometimes, instead of extracts from various
writers, this framework contains the commentary
of a single writer, as in the case of the Turin MS.
(Cod. Y) of the Twelve Minor Prophets ; here the
text of the 
~(f)’8f.IW.ïïpó1)’r¡TOI’ is surrounded by the
Commentary of Theodoret.~ 2 Lietxmann differs
from Faulhaber somewhat in considering this the
earliest form : Die eleganteste und vielleicht auch
alteste Gestalt des hettencommentars ist die der
Randcatene.’ 3 Somewhat similar to this class
is that which comprises Catenae containing a
continuously written commentary, the names of
the authors being written in differently coloured
ink; this reminds one of class one, but there is a
considerable difference, inasmuch as in this third
class the extracts are usually from a large number
of writers, and they stand in the margin round the
biblical text. The Catena to be considered here
seems to be a combination of classes two and
three. Then, lastly, the latest kind of Crzteu‘ze are
those in which a few verses of the text are written
first, and then there follows immediately the com-
mentary, consisting of quotations from varying
numbers of authors; here the text and the Catma
run on continuously, and there is not necessarily
anything in the shape of marginal notes ; a good
example of this is the cursive Psalter with Catena
in the Turin Library (B. 2. 42, numbered J 4 by
Holmes and Parsons) already mentioned.
As regards Catellae on the Psalms, ‘ their history
and their relation to each other is a complicated
doubt that the earliest Cf?A,’//<~’ were simply an attempt tu
set two interpreters side by side fur the purposes of com-
parison.’
one,’ for there are no less than ten different types
illustrated in the Paris BISS alone.’’ 4
To return now to the Cn~eua before us, according
to Pasini,5 the list of Fathers represented in it in-
cluded : 
.Brseiiius, Monachus, Athanasius, Basilius,
Cosmas Indicopleustes, Didymus, dermanus, Hesy-
chius, Hieronymus, Chrysostom, ’-,B,Iaximus, Modes-
tus, Nilus, Theodoretus. With two exceptions
(Cosmas Indicopleustes and Modestus) all these
names occur in the lists given by Karo and Lietz-
mann :’~ four names (Cyri], Epiphanius, (Gregory of
Nyssa, Gregory Nazianzen) which so frequently
occur in the twenty-seven classes given by Karo
and Lietzmaiin, are not represented in the Catena
before us. On the first page of our MS., though
the biblical text is quite clear, the Ca~r:ra is for the
most part illegible, owing (as far as can be judged
from the photograph) to the parchment having
been crumpled up ; on the right-hand side at the
top occurs the word A7~I~H11~1~’IA, seventeen very
short lines follow, of which only a fen- letters can
he made out ; then, however, follows a com-
ment on ao-e/3o)r (v.1), which runs : TWV TOV 80
ay]’(tjowTM~. The name of the author of these
comments is not given, but those that follow are
headed thus: o-Xo B,acWnoY written in large
letters and probably with a differently coloured
inl: ; the extracts from Hasilius continue on the
whole of the margin and foot of this page; some
words are legible, but the whole has been much
rubbed or worn, so that it is impossible to make
any sense of it ; the words of the text, which are
commented on are: Ev o?~<o ~ papTm.~c~~n, .~ot~,~.wv,
£1/ TO) l~O~I,U), this is seen by the signs employed (see
accompanying plate). On the next page of the
MS., containing vv. ::;-1B the marginal notes are
quite clear, for the most part ; they are as follow
(the words or phrase of the text which is com-
mented on is underlined) : 7-
.~ nac E~rac cos To ;vBov 0 xs aI’W¡f-,pa7rTCU EY TW UCO-
_.Sv~ov ; 
--_ 
7r1’fUITTW 
~pa~r~ :-
Td,S OLEy000US : OLaLpEQELS~ UIELG~jO~CtS’ f~OXfTWS:’ :.
o TOP L:ap~rov lBap7rOIl rou ~1’BOP IIO’¡V’f’t<; 0 nlll opd~v
aurou : 7rHFnll :.
TO 
~uBBov anrou: To ~vBBov aurou yr oc ’7 fU7r¡Jf7rfta rou
~ 
aycao-~cov OIlK aTro~rEa·ECrac :.1 Die Propheten-Catenen nach r&ouml;mischen Handschriften
(’Biblische Studien,’ etc., Bd. iv. 2. 3.). Freiburg i. B.
I899.
2 This marginal Commentary is now for the most part
destroyed, see the Journal of Theological Studies, April
I905, pp. 372 ff.
 H. Lietzmann, Catene . Freiburg i. B. I897.
4 See further the art. in C. Q. R. already quoted ; also
Karo und Lietzmann’s Catenarum Graec. Catalogus. G&ouml;l-
tingen, I903.
6 Op. cit. p. 47I. 6 Op. cit., passim.
7 The accents and breathings are not always marked :
sometimes they are incorrect.
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Kat aavra oaa oun Ec-t yap 7rpCt~t~ Twv r;nra dv
ap 
~roc7) : l Ct’}OVt~-O!-tfVtt,.’V CtV01>fXH~:’ o-
6Xo HCYXIOY lTpecBy
V.4 OVX OL~TLJS OL a~E- WS O’tW7 (?) EV 7OLS D’OOOft7)T0.LS : 01’
~EIS : l yap O-IIPE/-CL-yPt’70 TOTS anap7rocs’ r;aL
7raYTES Ot 7~OLOt~YTES OUTtJS WS aliTOt :.
aBB/ f:at TOI’TO E.‘, o,ctotw~Ews Ô1]XOI’-
D-7)S Twt’ aCTEQWI~ TO EL~pL7rCQTOY :.
WT 0 XV01’s 1 WS I:01’CO)1TOS Bf7rTO~:’ :.
OV EKpt7fTEt aL’E- 5LCt 70 /a.7) EXELY pLSal~r ota avE,U.W PI7rt-
IAOS l V O,U.E!’Ot aYE1Ct01’ 6E YOELP T7)V a7rHX’I)V
~
ro1’ Ba T7)Y BEyo1’aav ~ropeuEaBat art
Ectot’ Ot nar7)paa,uEVOC v° r;ac ra ES~s o-
V.1i Ol’K avao-T 7J~ov- apa o1’v Epet Tcs apa~two-ov7-aL /Afll
-rat a~E~ELS fi, Ot’SaftCJS VEKpOL SE a7r0,CtEYOUUIY’ Kat
A~JLD-~t : t cts a7ral’ EO-OYTLlI EV ~BOpa ’ lial ~ ~ ~ +
-
7)n7)aot’T (?) oe7)venws at aO-6/3-qG-all-
7E3’ ot’ rot’ Taq577s ~ravrws ava-
tTr7JtT01’rat ~(GEY ELS KpLO’LY OUI~ ELS
~canptacY oE :-
ovBE a,u.ap-wBot Ei, CJI’I/Ct)’tV)’1] 7) oc~acwv rp7J.ertV’ Kat EV
Ev j3ot’B7~ ot- 130[’X71 h’Ctt EY araaEC K( Ta;EC 4 4
AatwY : i
yLYWO->;EL AS 0501’ Ct)’Cl7rCt C~7)(TLI’ AaL f7r07rTfI’H:. :·
OLf;atwl’ :
OOOS a0-E~WI’ a7f0- a7rpaKTtCJH Cl7rOBI~H ,fAETa T1)Y aYCLGTa-
XflTClt : 1 ~Ci’ :.
P:-.ADI II.
Till~ : 
~Ga~f.cos 7-w 5a5 arE-c ypa yos ~y~LV ayYwaros : ao7)Bos
avE7rtypa~os 7rap a7r~~oaoer;ros 7rap Et3patots’ ~ca To
E~ipacots : l ELT X), Etp>)aBat’ ¡.:at u7) EXEtv Ttvos
ETfpOI’ ovo,Ltaacau a7ro yap 6a6 Ecs
XY Ecp7)rat :.
’~.~ 6Wpt’aial’ : ~pt’a y,u.a CUTIl’ To o.ÀO’}’ltTTOI’ g5p0i’iJ$t0.:.
6EO~GJPHT~
6fl$pt’a$ai’ ; 6g5<’UlUli?iUal’ p.6yaXa 6Wp0l’?iU6 3’ :.
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On the left-hand margin of this page, and continued
at the foot, there is the following note :-
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In the 5~111e way, there was added to Psalm S-
oEt’repos OllTOÇ ~a~$t0i TOI’ (’1’ Boyou t01’ TOP owoav7os
~~,uas Er: r&dquo;BGLI,71S .:. t’1 A twelfth century MS. (Holmes and Parsons, I79) reads
&kappa;o&nu;&iota;o&rho;&tau;o&sfgr; in the margin.
2 Cf, Mt I36. :; Cf. Mt. 2541. 4 Cf. v1. 5 Cf. Lk I I46. 6 Pasini, op. cit.
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DESCARTES.
DJ;SCAR’1’E~: HIS Ltt~L A’,i) Ttaua. By
Elizabeth S. Haldane. Svu. (john J///.r/’<~)’.
15,;. net.)
1’Hts is a stately book. Full justice is done to it
by printer, binder, and publisher, and the result
is most satisfactory. Seldom has a book dealing
with philosophy, or a philosopher, been set forth
with such artistic grace or in such a lavish fashion.
Descartes, Itr-s Life alld Times, has been presented
to the English reader, and to the student of philo-
sophy in a fashion worthy of the man from whom
modern Philosophy dates its distinctive problems
and their solutions. The work of Miss Haldane is
worthy of the distinguished manner in which it
has been given to the public. There need be no
hesitation in saying that it is the most complete
and the most satisfactory study of the life and
times of Descartes now accessible to the English
reader. It is worthy to be compared with-and it
 at Harvard Libraries on July 1, 2015ext.sagepub.comDownloaded from 
